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THE FAUMEHS' ALLIANCE, LIXCOIjN. NEIL, THUKSDAY. JAN. 23. 181)2.

BONDED PUBLIC WAREHOUSENebraska Savings Banktame the candicate shall be declared
ilerted." Agreed to by the Alliance,
fbis oiosedthe report of the committee.

state for delegate to the National Al-

liance and tbe ht. Louis convention.
A representative of the Alliance

Twine MTg Co., being present, it was
moved and supported that he address
the Alliance a few moments.

Moved and carried to adjourn un-
til 7:30.

TCESDAT XTXXIXa SES6I0X.

This session was thrown open to the
public and devoted to addresses by vial-- if ' :'.T I rn Vi

ELEVATOR CAPACITY

600,000 bushels.

MOSEY ADVANCED OH CONSCNMENTS

All grain weighed. Inspected and stor-

age ratei established by state 0Ulcers.

Write for rates and full particulars
and consign shipments care of

WOODMAN & RITCHIE CO..
ttml OMAHA, KBKA8KA.

i, H. McCLAf. Cashier.

NAT'L BANK

ReseJred, Ttat the practice of rail-
roads issuing piWe to business men,
pubhe men and officials, er giving trans-
portation to editors for a nominal con-

sideration. Is subversive of public wel-
fare and demoralizing in a high degree,
and we demand of congress and our
legislature laws to end the practice.

Jtesolred. That we heartily endorse
the government banking bill introduced
into congress by Hon. U. M. Kem, and
that we ask all our representatives and
senators in congress to rote and work
for its passu ro.

Resolved. That wf commend the action
of those members of our order who
were representatives and senators of the
last session of the Nebraska legislature
who were true to the principles of our
order and who voted and worked for
the measures which we, as a body, had
demanded in former resolutions.

WEDNESDAY AFTEUNOON SESSION.

Meeting called to order by the Pres.
Moved by Wolfe that an appropriation
of $1500 be mada out of the Alliance
fund on hand, for the purpose of pay

i JOHN D. WHiaHT, Prrs. T. K. SAMDEH8, Vlce-Prt-

THE

for fa state and national legislature,
which tlie present meeting wul bo doubt
mpbasire daring iu deliberations.
The Alliajce and ill objecu never

ftood higher in public esteem thn it
doe to-da- y and never wen iu prospects
(or usefulness brighter than now. We
cannot hope to accomplish all the ob-

jecu ioujht (or la a day. nor will the
erila of past legislation be wiped out in
the tint skirmish, but with right on our
tide and Justice and equality to all our
motto, our triumph is sure.

Beport of Treasurer.
In making my report as Treasurer, it

ean be said iu explanation of the decrease
of receipts from last year, that includ-
ing western Alliances organized pay-
ing only initiation fees, nearly one
thousand alliances did not report dues
until after October 1, 181, while none
of the alliances reported dues for the
quarter ending December 80, 1890, a
period covered by this year's report. In
noting the expenditures we must bear
In mind, in comparing with the last re-

port, that this covers a period of thirteen
months, while the former only included
ed eleven months, or from January 2,
1890. to December 6, 1890.
Our last report thawed a

cms balance on hand
amouutin- - to 8 Ml 83

Ttts ar.d dura received
from ec , WHO. up to
and including; Jan. A,

l&i, when books were
p. need in the band of
the committee 7 9

Becelved trout sale of
bodies - 806 84

Keoeived from tale of
printed matter, receipt
and order book, etc.. W 65

Accrued Interest on
time deposit..... 71 10
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That portion of report orcommittee
n Allianoe work relating to dissemina-io- n

of literature and the appropriation
if $500 or to much as may be needed

s taken np and adopted lathe form
jf a resolution as follows:

Resolved, That the sum of five hun-Ire- d

dollars be set apart by the State
Alliance to be used a an educational
fund, and we hereby direct the State
Secretary and Executive Committee to
purchase with said fund such books as
;hey may consider of an educational
jharacter, and secure if possible the
Sublicatiou of reform books in foreign

Such literature to be sold
and distributed at such prloe as to keep
the fund intact.

On motion the Alliance proceeded to
me election of officers.

Moved and supported that the nomin-
ations be made by informal ballot. The
informal ballot for presidant resulted as
follows:

J.H. Powers, 409JM. Hull. 122; W.A.
Poynter, 130J; Wolf, ; scattering, U.
Total vote cast, 617.

Oa motion the ballot was made forma
tnd the Secretary was instructed to cast
the entire vote of the Alliance for J. H.
Powers for President.

An informal ballot was taken for Vice
President, but befor the result was an-

nounced the count waa suspended and
the Secretary was instructed to cast
the unatiimous vote oi me Alliance in
favor of W. A. Poynter for Vice Presi
dent.

Informal ballot for Secretary resulted
as follows: J. M. Thompson, 416i;S.
K. Thorntob, 195J; W. F. Wright, 24; B.
F. Allen, 14. and A. L. Kellogg, 0. To-
tal vote cast. 059.

Moved and supported that the As-

sistant Secretary be lnstruoted to cast
the full vote of the State Alliance for
J. M. Thompson to serve as Secretary-Treasure- r

for the ensuing year.
The result of the informal ballot for

Lecturer was, W. U. Dech, 430; O Hull,
110; 8, C. Fairoblld, 07; scattering, 19.
and en motion tho Secretary wns in-

structed to oast tho full voto for W. U.
Dech as State Lecturer.

On roil call for Assistant Lecturer it
was decided that tbe two candidates re-

ceiving tbe highest number of votes be
declared elected. Billot resulted M
follows; Fairchlld, 815; Wright, 84S;
Romine, 233; McCall, 120; Dab, 80;
Howard. CO: Truoman, 52; Shrader, 21.

and Masters, 15. S. C, Falrebild and
W. F. Wr received highest number
of votes cast and were declared elected.

The vote for five members of the ex
ecutive committee resulted In the elec-
tion of the foltowlng: B. F. Allen, chair-
man, 471 votes; A' lea Root, 890; E.
Soderman, 375; J.N. Gallia, 840 and

H. VanVVvok. 377
Recess taken until 0 a. m. Thursdaj

morning.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 14.

Called to order at 9:00 a. ra.. Presi
dent Powers in the chair.

After formal opening the following
officers wero oleeted by acclamation:
Chaplain, Rev. C. S. Bradley under sus l

pension oi tne rules) aoor-keepe- u. a.
Sawyer; assistant door-keepe- U. E.
Keiaer; sergeant-at-arai- R. A. Conner,

The following resolutions were pre-
sented and adopted.

Whereas, Our Brother Hull did us
good and faithful service during the
past year as Stato Lecturer, and

Whereas, He was to receive $500 pei
year, and whereas the report of onr
Treasurer shows that he only reoeired
1390, therefore be it

Resolved, That the Treasurer is hereby
directed to pay O. Hull the difference
between what he reoeired and tbe $000

agreed upon,
Rtcogulzing the power and value of

the reform press of Nebraska and deslr-- j

ing to assistana encourage it, te it
i. Tt,nt or. t,Mk .Tt.n All

encouragement and a full aud equal

In Nebraska that is striving to uphold
the Alliance eause.

Report of committee on dlstrictina
the state for choosing delegates to Na--
tlonal Alliance reported and recom
mended that delegates be electidb'y
Senatorial districts, each district to
nominate one delegate up to 20, aad the
districts from 21 to 30 to name two each.
Report accepted and adopted. Xhs
districts desiguuted then named the fol-

lowing delegates, who were made the
unanimous choice of tho State Alliance
as delegates to the National Alliance to
be held at Chicago on January 27, 1803.

At largo. J. Burrows, C. H. Van
Wyck.
1. Geo. A, Abbott II. Fd. Arnold
2. W. C. Williams Vi (. B Reynolds
8. B. 8. Whittaker 1 3. T. Hedges
4. Jas. Clark 24. Jas. Btu Its
6. (J baa. Nowncsr "6. Denton Collins
6, Jobs Kell ?. K. X. Pearl
1. Allen Hoot 27. K. Dobeon
8. J. W. Sherwood 28. wm. eolioghan
9. W. A. Poynter 29. N.O. Alberts

Id- - 1'. A. Howe mi. P. M. Howard
it- - nans lfHiiiBien 81. O. H. Truemaamu 81 E.L. Beaoa
13. T. Freelan 83. W. I. Henxtabl
14. M. it. Ferris 34. 3. W. Coulter
15. S. P. Groat as. C. 8. Bradley
16. Tbo. Donahre (W. W.J. Hickor
IT. Peterson KbbersonW. A. d'Allemaud
18. N. 8. Mioheuer 88 N. Outcher

Kred Alien an. K. O. Hardin
O. Mull 10. T. A. Taylor.

Delegates to the St. Louis conference
were nominated by the districts as fol-

lows:
- Delegates. Alternates.

1. J. V. Wolfe
2. O. A. Wolcott M. H. Qoltrv
8. 8. C. Fairchlld
4. Dan' I Freeman P. B. Olson
5. W. A. Jones I.. Moltoynolds
9. 8. B. Btadiey H. G. htewart.

The State Alliance elected the mem-
bers named by the various districts bl
unanimous Tote aud elocted J. II. Pow-
ers and 8. . Thornton delegates at
large.

The 'meeting was one of the best In
character of work done aud progress
made ever held in this state, and the
coming year will no doubt be one of ag-

gressive work.
On account of the serere storm the

attendance from tho frontier counties
was not what it should have been, nearly
800 delegates having reported creden-tialsjtha- t

could not be with us.
An informal meeting of the new Off-

icers and executive committee was held
at the Llndell hotel on Thursday after-
noon. A number of the delegates lo
Chicago and St. Louis were present and
the action to be taken there received
gome consideration. &tttte Lecturer
Dech in behalf of the State Alliance, r-- n

sented President Powers with a rose-
wood gavel at this meeting.

The executive committee also held I
business session and. adjourned at 6 p m

J. M. Thompson, Sec'y.

The envious man believes himself
eclipsed by the luster of his neighbor;
that which is Rood in Itself becomos
an ovil to him, and makes him wish it
either removed or extinguished. En-

vy, like cold poison, benumbs and
stupeues, and thus, as if conscious of
Its own importance, It folds Its arms
In despair and sits cursing in a cor Dew
When it conquers it Is commonly in
tbe dark, by treachery and undermin-
ing, by calu vrly arid detraction. Envy
Is no less foolish than detestable; it Id

a vice which they say keeps no holi-

day, hut Is always working upon Its
own disquiet .New York Ledger.

A boy with a tin born soon forgets that
this is pretty generally consldored to be a
world ot trouble.- IUm'i Horn.

I) and O St., Lincoln.

Capital $100,000.
The Oldest Savings Bank of Lincoln.

LARGEST aCHBCK Or PIFOfUTOMS.

Pays Interest on the Most Liberal
Terms.

Receive apotta of oni dollar and up-
wards and has a i bUdrrns Dim departmmu

frtwiip livlnir In eomiuunitirs without
Savtntrs Uanfcs are Invited to write for Infor-tMatio-o.

t'a 1 or send a postal tor a neat test
pocket book. Sitf

fi. flew Dadge.
Th accompanjln r design

spoaksforitaoif People a Part?
tor our ountry and Pia-- ;

America. Every reformer
Should have. one.
frute. solid irold tl.&O.
Pond orders to

Geo. nuiNKi.- i- Cfaerrnna,
OnlgtMd and Areut wanted.
Pit, tjr Gn 6nM. Wy. iMi Mention this paper.

LINCOLN

for acquiring a knowledge
t bouk-li- i epliiv. penmanship rapid olruUillmn,

nuuie srHunieue, commercim law. snuri-han-

ir. and telgraphy.Fur circular a idnM, ii. K. ULUiBKloaL ire.,
tlNOOLK, Kkb.

Illustrated Live Stock Doctor
And Live Stock Er.cyclor.edia,

Horses, Cattle. Fhfep. Swine, Poultry, Bee
and Dogs. The diseases to which they are
(u)ijtvt. the causes of each, how to know it,
and what to do. Itjr Pief. J. Husfell Mann-i- n

M. U V. 8. 11. Slckel Co Publishers.
Manning's rttook Doctor and !lve Stock

staid without a rival or a com-

pel it-- Kor altbouab there have been frag-
mentary works Innumerable on tbesut'Jeot of
Live Mnek. no such ontnplete and compre-
hensive work has been published, nor Is it
soon likely lo be. 1 he book will be sold
through canvassing agenta. W want one
canvasser for every county, and offer very
liberal terms to active, energetic agents ot

character aad address, rlt for terms
at oure euoloslng stamp 11. BI KLL& CO.,

8U4 Lincoln. Neb.

200,000 ARE SINGING
rnoji tut

Mice. aM Later Wei!
The demand for the little book was so very

heavy that the publishers have now tomalet--
a beautiful

MUSIC EDITION
Revised and enlarged, In superior style, and
furnished in both paper and board cover.
This Is far the largest songster la the market
fortherioe, and the carefully prepared In-

dex enables both word an muslo editions to
tie lined together. The Music Edition resem
bles In appearance and slae Gospel Hytr.ns.
More of these books are In use than any other
t.Ahnr Hnniniter nuhliahed. The demand la

simply wondprfull. With largljr Inoroaaed
facilities for publishing, all orders oan ho
Dlled the same day received, whether by tho
dosen or thousand. Prloe, single oopy, pa-
per 20c: board, 2Ko, post paid. Per doaen,
M00 and ii.60 pest paid. Word edition, HO

pages luo. n Pub. Co.,
Linooln, Neb.

ANNOUNCEMENT! NEW BOOK!

THI UNOHQWNED KINO OB

Life of Eon- - Charles Stewart Fornell,

By the noted author. Hdbt. M. McWadk,
Chief editor of the Philadelphia Ledger.
Profusely illustrated. 876 prgea. This work
will a!se contain a biography and eleganttl nnrtrmt of the Hlirfat Hon. Win R. Ulad
stone, and a succinct account ot the Great
struggle lor Home Hule. ms for outflt, send
Immediately. 8113 B. SIC KB I. Si CO..
Uoom 144 UurrDi'k. ' Lincoln, Neb.

QQjj. JESSE HAKPER
Say "The Money Monopoly"

for utility, the best book now In printaalmt prteolee.
HON. I). 1. UEAVKK, of Omaha. Neb.,

writes to "The Parmrhs' Almakosi:" The
Money Monopoly has msde many ood verts
here. I give my word and honor that everv
man who reads It haa become an Independ-
ent "

The Journal of the Knights of Labor irayst
"We bwirtlly rcoommend "Tbo Money Mono-

poly, as it is. without exception, the Best
of labor financial principles wo have

Been. Wonderfully clear and forcible."
H I large pnges. Price 2fiOi W for JI.T5. Ad-

dress this office or B. U. !1 KElt, sWuey, la.
The author will soty! a sample copy of the

bonk to anv Alliance or Assembly at the
wholeialc price.

l -
' No Frost

Or blizzards In South Florida. Orange, lemon,
niriemmln. hanana and vegetable land In
small tracts, on lo ng time, bend for copy of

ria. u

Homes and Irrigated Farms, Gardens
and Orchards in the Celebrated Bear
River Valley on the Main Lines el the
Union Pacific and Central Pacific R. R.
near Corinne and gden, Utah.
Solendid location for business and in

dustries of all kinds in the well known
city of Corinne, situated in the middle
ot tlie valley on tne uentrai racino n. it.
The lands of the Bear River valley are
now thrown open to settlement by the
construction of the mammoth Bystem of
irrigation from the Bear lake and river,
just completed by the Bear Iliver Canal
Co., at a cost of $3,K'',000. The eom- -

any controls loo.uw acres oi tnese une
tnds and owns many lots and business

locations in the city of Corinne, aud is
now prepared to sell on easy terms to
settlers and colonies. The elimate, soil,
aud irrigating facilities are pronounced
unsurpassed by competent Judges who
declare the valley to be tho Paradise of
the Farmer, Fruit Grower and Stock
Raiser. K iee soeial surroundings, good
schools and churches at Corinne City,
and Uome Markets exist for every kind
of farm and earden produce in the
noiehboripg cities of Ogden and Salt
Lake, and in tbe great mining camps.
Lands will be shown from tne local oi
bee of the Company at Corinne. lSlf

PENSION
THE DISABILITY ISIIX 13 A LAW.

Soldiers Disabled Since (he War are Entitled

rtenendent widows and Daren 8 now depend
ent wb se sons died 1 rom effects of armj
service are Included. I f yon wish your olaln
peodll7 and aud sncof ssfnlly proBeonted,

JAMES 1 ANNtnf jitiV t 'fimnilHfdnner
ofPonwooa. y Washington, V. V.

PEERLESS

FEED
GRINDERS!

fid dar" ltUHliel iter uy nooor- -

oar corn, oats, etc, rme enotuth for an purpose.
We warrant the VKKKLthS to be the
BEST and CH EAPF.ST MUX OX EARTH !

fir Write us at oooo for price and aicoacr.
There la money In this aillU Made only by the
JOLIET STROWBRIDCE CO., Joliet. W,

IQnnerat Wwiern A genu for the CUAJil'ION'
nauos, tho uumi inenu.)

A corn on the to will csrase tbe aver
age philanthropist mora misery than the
knowledge that 10,000 people wtre
drowned is a.pbiaese flefck.

ting menaoers ana oiners. uon. aieu
Koot oi uinaua was lntrouucea ov
President Powers and addressed tbe Al-

liance for a short tiuia He was followed
by the Hon. H. L. Loucks, Pres. of the
South Dakota Alliance, and Vice Pres.
of the N. F. A. and I. U.. who made a
very able address setting forth the prin-
ciples of tbe organization. MU Dolly
MoMullen or liurt uounty ioiiowea in a
very interesting and entertaining ad-

dress which was well received, the Al-

liance voting ner at its close $25 from
the State Treasury, to pay her expenses
and compensate her for attending the
meeting. .Representative btevensoi
Furnas county made a few appropriate
remarks, and tbe meeting wasciosea uj
a short address from Vice Pres. Stewart
of Dawes Co. This session was one of
the roost profitable and pleasant meet
ings ever held by the State Alliance in
Nebraska, and a large audience was
present to welcome the speakers and
delegates.

WEDNESDAY HOBXIXO SESSION.

Meeting called to order by the Pres.,
prayer by the chaplain, Bro. Bradley.
Announcement of committee on plan
of future work of the Alliance, made by
the Pres. as follows: Shrader of Logan,
Welter of Cherry, Howard of Hamilton,
Ferguson of Neineha. and Graham oi
Frontier. Also committee on districting
the state fcr electing delegates fo tr.e
National Alliance and conference at
St. Louis, to be composed of Jiootof
Douglas, Taylor of Dawson, Cannon of
Hall, Baker of Loup, and Dech of Saun-
ders.

Mr. Jerome, representing the Fremont
Hemp and twine Factory, requested the
privilege of addressing the meeting, and
was listened to for leu minutes but no
action was taken.

J. Burrows, chairman committee on
resolutions, read their report which was'
taken up section by section and adopted f

as follows, after full discussion the en
tire morning and apart of the afternoon
tesiioa.

RiSOLtjnONT adopted by the state
alliance.

We demand the free and unlimited
coinage of silver on an equality with
gold, the issue of full legal tender
treasury notes, receivable for all pub-
lic and private dues, until the volume
of monoy in circulation shall equal $50

per capita, or be sutlicient to transact the
business of Are country on a cash basis.

We demand the abolition of national
banks and the establishment lu their
stead of government postal banks,
which shall receive money on deposit
and nay interest therefor at a rate not
to exceed 8 per cent per annum, and be
responsible for said deposits; and shall
loan money to tne people on lmperisn-abl- e

products, land aud other accept-
able security, at not to exceed 4 per
cent.

We demand the prohibition, of alien
ownership of land, and that all lands
now held by syndicates, and lands held
by railroad corporations in excess of
such as are actually needed by them tor
uso, be reclaimed by the government
and held for actual settlers only.

We demand that taxation municipal,
state or national shall not be used to
build up any interest at the expense of
anotner.

We demand a just and equitable sys-
tem of tax on incomes.

We demand the government owner-
ship and operation' at cost for the whole
people of all railroads, telegraphs and
telephones.

We demand the election of president,
and United States sena-

tors and postmasters by direct vote of
the people. .

Coal being a bounty of Providence,
and as necessary to the people as air or
water, we believe the government should
own all coal mines and furnish their
product to the poople at cost; and that
all municipalities should open coal yards
and furnish coal to the citizeus as cost;
and we demand the passage of laws to
carry these principles into effect.

YY e demand that the government in-

stitute proceedings to foreclose the lien
of the United States on the U. P. &
Central Pacitio railroads, and operate
the same for the people.

state.
We demand of our next legislature

the passage of an act in the following
terms, viz: "An act to prescribe the
mode of payment of obligations of debt
contracted to be paid in money. Be it
enacted, etc. That from and after the
passage of this act all obligations of
debt contracted to be paid in money
shall be payable all stipulations to the
centrary, notwithstanding. in either
the notes, gold or silver coin authorized
by the congress of the Unitod States as
a legal tender."

We demand of the next legislature of
this state the passage of a usury law,
tho penalty to be the forfeiture of both
principal and interest, and where the
usury exacted amounts tomoro than $35
a penal otliensej and that annual inter-
est shall be no higher than 0 per cent
per annum.

We demand a law fixing a maximum
freight and passenger rate, and that tbe
same shall not be higher than tho late
now m force m lowa.

That all money derived from tinea-an- d

licenses, ana the school tax col-
lected from railroads, should go into
the general school fund of the state, and
be distributed among tho school dis
tricts on a per capita basis; ana mat au
costs in criminal prosecutions should be;

assessed against the cities or towns
where the costs arise; "nd we demand
that an amend meut to the constitution
bo submitted to tho people iu accord-
ance with the above principles.

We demand the passage and enforce-
ment of efficient laws to end the per-
nicious contract system in penal labor,
or as used by the governments of towns,
cities and states.

We demand tho submission of an
amendment to the constitution pro-

viding that the permanentd school
fund of the state may be loaned to citi-
zen s of Nebraska on first mortgage on

productive farm land, at an interest of
not more than 5 per cent, as is now
so successfully done in Oregon, Iowa,
Missouri Indiana and other stales, the
amount so loaned to be apportioned
among the various counties in propor-
tion to farm land.

additional RESOLtrnCNS.

'Resolved, That we believe that option
dealing by boards of trade and individ-
uals results in the depreciation of prices,
and is a great injury to the producers of
the country. Wo therefore ask the
congress to pass a law for the abroga-
tion ef that practice.

Resolved, That in the opinion of the
Nebraska State Alliance, there is no need
for more than one National Farmers'
Alliance in the United States. The del-

egates to the National Farmers' Alli-

ance are, therefore, instructed to bring
tne subject of a union of the two Na-

tional bodies before that body, and to
take such steps at the National meet-

ing in relation to the subject as may to
them seem proper.

NEBRASKA

$300,000.

tx 1

C. W. MOSHER.
C. E. YATES.

M I
Our 1 took Is replete with everything In the

to suit the times. n , r. uuH?ia. uu.

HOTEL.

TYPE WRITER.

fit) ft I

By Mail loc Extra. tf

Waterloo, Iowa.

r"i .

Yeurs truly
II a ill. X lALl W SVJVW.

-of -way fence, east of Waterloo, and I
works nicely. I believe that it is the

Alliance at i actory Prices.

Agent, Lincoln, Nebraska.

A wnnderfullvrheaj. nova and useful machine, doing tho'satne quality ef work as the
high priced type writer and with considerable rapidity, Wiltes a full letter sheet,, any
leiigto. Will write as fast and as well as a World or Victor. Feeds and inks automatically.
Weil made, carefully adjusted and elegantly finished, mount don polished hard wood base
and packed la Wood box with Ink and full directions. Kaeh neatly wrap ped and labeled.

ing the debt on account of the Inde-
pendent Committee expenses for con-
test of Hate ouicers in 1890. By amend-
ment tbo appropriation was made in
the form of a loan to be returned to the
Alliance if received by committee from
any source In any way. On motion a
committee of three were appointed by
the Pres. of state Alliance to arrange
for the details necessary in making tbe
loan as noted in above motion. A full
text of this resolution is as follows:

Resolved, That there be appropriated
out of tho Treasury of this Alliauco the
sum of fifteen hnndred dollars, to de-

fray the balance of unpaid expenses of
the contest for the State oflicors for the
year 1890.

Retained, That In case the state Leg-
islature shall appropriate money for
that purpose or for any part of the ex-

penses, or should money come into the
hands of said con oslauts or contest
committee from any source, the same or
any part c-- t the same so appropriated or
received shall be paid Into the treasury
of this Alliance.

Consideration of tho report of tho
committee on resolutions was again re-

sumed aid concluded about 4:30 p. m .

Report being tlnally adopted as reported
by the committee with some alight
amendments.

me motion to elect omcers was
and report of committee on districting
the state for delegates to St. Louis' con-

ference and National Alliance at Chi-

cago called for. The Chairman, Allen
Koot, read the report which provided
that eight delegates to St. Louis con-
ference be selected by choosing one
from each congressional distriot and
two at large. This part of the report
was adopted and that part relating to
delegates to tho National Alliance re-
ferred back for correction.

11. G Stewart, chairman of commit-
tee on jurisprudence, then read the re-

port of the committee, and en woti'in
the report of committee or. plan of Alli-
ance work was taken up in the same
connection. '

Committee recommended that repre-
sentation to State Alliance be changed,
and endorsed the fbllewing:

Art. 1. Sec. 3.. now reads: "The
State Alliance shall be composed of the
following members, one delegate from
each Subordinate Alliance, with power
to cast the vote of said Alliance oa a
basis of one vote for each twenty mem-
bers or major fraction thereof." Com-
mittee moved to amend by inserting
the following: "each Subordinate Al-

liance shall select one delegate for each
twentv members or major fraction
thereof, and delegates so elected shall be
recommended to the County Allliance,
which body shall elect front the mem-
bers recommended one delegate to
State Alliance for each 200 members or
major fraction, provided each county
shall be entitled to at least oue dele
gate. An amendment was offered to
make the basis 100 members, but al
though the committee strongly sup
ported the cbange aad were assisted by
a number of western counties a sub
stitute motion prevailed that the con
stitution be not changed in this par
ticular.

In the latter part of same section the
committee recommended the substitu-
tion for the words " Lecturer and as-

sistant," the words "Lecturer and two
assistants, and the Ex. Committee may,
if in Uieii judgment deemed necessary,
appoint two additional assistant lectu-
rers on a per diem basis."

Moved "that the report of the com-
mittee on plan of future Alliance work
the substituted for the report of tho
committee with reference to state ofli-

cors, aud report read as follows:
Your committee to whom was refer-e- d

tha plan of future work beg leave to
reoomend:

1st. That a Slate Lecture Bureau
be organized, to be composed of six
State Lecturers und the State Secretary,
whose duties shall be, first to arrange
for and address open meetings of tnei,a

Alliance in all parts of the state, not
only in the cities and towns, but so far
as may be possiblo in all school districts.

2d. To organize similar bureaus in
each county of tho state, said county
bureaus to bo composed of the County
Lecturer and County Secretary.

3rd, To provide for the systematic
distribution of educational matter,
books, pamphlets, newspapers, etc We
recommend that each county be so ar-

ranged as regards the holding of meet-
ings as to facilitate the work of the
lecturers in their travels and distribu-
tion of literature

We further recommend that tho sum
of $5G0 bo appropriated by tho State
AUiance and placed in the hands of the
Leoture Bureau for the purpose of
purchasing and distributing literature.

C. D. Shrader, Chairman.
After considerable discussion the re-

port of the committee on jurisprudence
was adopted as read.

Recommended that the State Lecturer
be allowed a salary of $700 per year and;
the two assistants $500 each, with nec-

essary expenses. Adopted.
Recommended that tbe palary of Secreta-

ry-Treasurer be $700 per year and
that he be allowed not to exceed (500
for clerk hire. Adopted.

Recess taken until 7:30.
Called to order by the President.
A communication from Alliance No.

545 of Loup county was read and the
Alliance appealed to for help in the case
of Bro. Wells Baker, a member of saitl
Alliance, sorely afllicted with cancer.

On motion a collection was taken up
and the sum of $00 80 realized, which
was given to Brother Bakor.

Consideration of report of committee
on jurisprudence resumed. ' Article 1,
section 11 Amended to read: "The Pres-

ident Secretary and Executive commit
tee shall fivthe place of holduig the an-

nual meeting when not fixed by the
State Alliance.

Article 2 of section . 2 amended by
striking out the word July, making
county Alliance oflicers elected at the
regular meeting in January and serve
for one year.

Article 8. sectiw. 1, membership:
Amended to read, "no person shall be
eligible to membership unless he is a res-

ident of the Slate of Nebraska, striking
out the words, "has been a resident of
Nebraska for the six months preced-Ing- y

Amendment agreed to.
Article 10, section 2, balloting. Addi-

tional clause providing if "at time set
for taking final ballot, person casting
black bail shall not have imparted to
the President the reason for easting the

Price $1.00 Eacn;
7. J a Thorp Go. i 320 Qn 11 otrect,
Just the thing for a Christmas Present. Lincoln, Neb.

EUREKA TUBULAR GATE,

Total receipts Inoludlng- - bal-
ance on band tu to)
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mittal! a dues aud on
books and hadg-es-

.
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luuiad.uf telephone chwg--en-

,

headquarter bUtdinir
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stationery, eu. .

Priming 1 8M 80
InoludlDiralltuppIles furn-

ished Ulianoea.elso books
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of f'bM (eu receipts).

and Kuel 4G6 57Bent ai:d olhee rent, fuol
and vas.

Freight and Express 4 70
tn supplies teat and re-

ceived.
State Business Association 2 CO

Paid on returned certifi-
cate stock iu State Uusi-net- s

Association.
Orguiiiny Account 1 000 10

Inoiudiing amounts paid as
rbllowa:

State Pres , J. B. Powers.. 648 70
State I.ect., t. Hull Silt tu
asst. iot., II, V. 1'rait.... 4M ;u
Telegrams S 40
Bent prepaid and unpaid by

Sander.
Relief und 3793S3
Being IJM VI In excess of

amount voted by tbt Al-
liance.

Contest Fund 1 300 00 IAs voted by the state Alli-
ance at lu last meeting.

National Allianoe
Amount paid on dues far

ia year isui.
Clerk K re and Offl'JO Help 140 00
Exchange

On remittance of dues by
Drivute check.

Balges .... 406 68

luciudtiiR material ror aot- -

egates budges to annual
mi eting Jau. 12, lsM.
tate Secretary 1 083 30

Salary for 13 months from
Dec. 6. lm, to Jan. 6, 'W.

Total Expenditures $11 839 27

SUMMARY.

Becelpts, including balance
on hand ......$11,641.63 ..

Expenditures as per vouch-
ers on file........ ,. 11,889 !7

Cash balance on hand. $3,751 35

Badges on hand (750 at 17,4c) ... I:t0.00
Printed hooks on hand Uo.iw

Total!.............; ............$;J,9i2.3a
Moved and seconded that the report

of the Secretary treasurer be accepted
and adopted. Motion carried.

State Lecturer Hull then reported.
Motion made to accept the report and
refer it to the committee on resolutions.
Motion carried.

Report cf the Executive committee by
the Chairman J. Burrows, was then
made.

Moved and supported that this report
be accepted and adopted.

Bro. Allen Root, stock agent, then
made a short report.

REPORT OF LIVE STOCK AGENT.

As live stock agent we beg leave to
submit the following:

The year of 1891 was a year of disas-
ter. During the seven months ending
Nov. 8C, 1890 we had returned to tho
Alliance shippers of this state $580.73.
The company with which the agent
worked had returned to the shippers
$52,881.77 and declared a dividend of
B0 per cent on commissions received.
At this tho buying part of the exchanges
at Chicago, Kansas City, Sauth Omaha
and East St Louis became alarmed at
the volume of business which a company
that proposed to do the fair thing by
the sh'pper was securing. - It had in-

creased so rapidly that in a shcrt
timo the seller wight have some-

thing to say in 'lixiog the price of
stock. The right of tne buyers to
fix the price the "big four" did cot
propose to surrender-withou- t a despe-
rate struggle. The question, was, had
the shipper the right to select whoever
he saw tit to sell his stock, and to do
what seemed best to him with the com-
missions without consulting the s,

either to the buying or sell-In-

oart of them. Tho exchanges said.
no, you are a rebate concern and vou
must stop it or stop business. The
courts were appealed to and the ex-

changes were sustained, and the com-

pany that sent back a per cent of the
commissions was compelled to go out of
business, which they did on the 14th of
Dec. last, with $21 ,080 behind with the
expense of law suits and the falling of!
business. Now the remedy for this is
In a new court that can tell a burthen-som- e

trust that leans heavily upon the
people when they see it.

At tho wimfe up of the American
Live Stock Commission Co., in order to
keep the trade that the AMiance coope-- '
ration bad built up from going into the
Aands of those who had fought tbe re-
turn of part cf the commissions that are
excessive we organized tho stock firm
of Allen Root & Co. We stand here as
representative of to assist
that great band of farmers who are fast
earning to transact their own business,
and win continue unless the legislature
will pass laws to allow us to do without
question that which the courts have
said we could not. that is to send
back the excess of a reasonable commis-
sion. Now we ask tho members of the
Alliance to stand together in this as in
all other things.

Allen Root, Live Stock Agt.

Committee on resolutions was then
appointed as follows: J. Busrowsof
Gage, W. A. Jones of Adams, J. Stevens
of Fiii nas, W. A. Poynter of Boone and
L. McReynolds of Clay.

The following were named as com
mittee on jurisprudence: H. 6. Stew
art of Sioux, H. L. Randall of Phelps.
3. W, Dorland of Antelope, . Beaver
of Richardson and J. V. Wolfe of Lan-
caster.

Moved and supported that the Pres.
appoint a committee of five to forms
slan of future Alliance work.

Moved and, seconded that a committee
f five be appointed on districting the
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Eureka Gate Co.,

Cedab Falss, Iowa, Sept. 10th, 1891.

Echeka Gate Compaky,
Waterloo, Iowa.

Gbstlemex-- . Enclosed please find draft for the gate hung on our place.
It is giving good satisfaction.

Illinois Cbnteal Railroad Compani.
Itoadmaster's Office, Eighth Division.

Mr. C F Wichmah, Dubcqck. Iowa, Aug. 8th, 2801.

Sec'y Eureka Gate Co., Waterloo, Iowa.
ii., .nc.o u..ttrm tn iniin of .limn nth. 1891. will sav. that we have

7

)

tested one of your Eureka Gates in right
learned from Supervisor Moran that it

comiag Gate," and is the best in use for ngnt-oi-wa- y ana larm iunces.

.r W. Hnrtlev. Allliance State Acent has made arrangements for selling
these Gates Direct to Members of the

J. W. HARTLEY, State
Or Eukf.ka Gate Co., W aterloo, Iowa.
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Wholesale and Retail Lumbe.

Tolopliono VOL
0 itreet between 7th and 0th. Utattli

ELITE STUDIO.
The finest ground floor Photograph Gallery in the State. All Work
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fincst finish. Satisfaction Guaranteed, atfi nth stt.
Ietf. T. W. TOWNSEND, Propnetor.
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